TANDOOR

Naan Wrap

SALADS

Chicken - R80 Paneer - R 75
Prawn - R95
Grilled meat or Veg finished in a traditional Indian
Tandoori Oven and served with a plain Naan

Paneer - R90
Chicken - R85
Sheesh Kebab -R90

TAPAS
Papadam - R35
Crispy Papadams served with a trio of Chutneys

Pani Puri - R45
Hollow puri, deep-fried and filled with a mixture of
flavored water, tamarind chutney, chili, masala, potato,
onion and chickpeas

Chaat - R45
Puffed rice which is topped with green chutney, a
tamarind chutney and raita .It is finished with
coriander, lime juice and a generous handful of
peanuts and sev

Prawn Betel leaf - R 90
A trio of tempura fried betel leaf topped with poached
prawns and accompanied by crispy onions, a tamarind
chutney and a green chutney

Spinach Bhajia - R 60
Spiced battered Spinach leaves which are deep fried
and accompanied by crispy onion, a tamarind
chutney,cumin raita and green chutney

MAINS
Spiced Butternut - R60
A Spicy and fragrant butternut dish made with
mustard seeds, red chilli, curry leaves , turmeric
and cumin

Karahi

Prawn - R95 Lamb - R90 Chicken - R85
Paneer - R80 Chickpea - R65
A fragrant tomato and yogurt gravy cooked with
aromatics ,fresh coriander, Kasuri Methi and chilli

A tandoor made flat bread brushed with Ghee .It is
rolled and filled with grilled fillings made in the
tandoor.It is served with a trio of chutneys

Traditional soft Indian crepe served with a
turmeric potato filling and a trio of chutneys

031 Bunny
Lamb : 1/4 - R85 1/2 - R120
Beans : 1/4 -R60 1/2 - R80
A classic Durban style bunny filled with an authentic
Durban style curry and served with an Indian Salad

Paratha
Plain - R30 Aloo - R 60 Lamb Mince - R90

Butter Masala

A rich tomato, butter and cream gravy infused with
aromatics and spices

Kati Rolls

Chicken - R80 Paneer - R 75
Prawn - R95 Chickpea - R70
A classic Indian street food. Toasted roti filled with
aromatic fillings which are tossed with spices , fresh
herbs and served with a trio of chutneys

Prawn - R90

Masala Dosa - R80

A buttery flat bread stuffed with a spiced filling and
topped with a trio of chutneys

Prawn - R95 Chicken -R85 Paneer - R 80
Chicpea- R65

Tandoori Chicken - R75
Tandoori Paneer - R65

031 Chutney
Prawn - R95 Paneer - R80
A spicy Durban style tomato chutney made with fresh
chilli, curry leaf ,onions and coriander

031 Curry
Lamb - R80 Beans - R55
A spicy Durban style curry made with a traditional
Durban masala and aromatics

DRINKS
Mango Lassi - R45
Cardamom Lassi - R40
Lime Juice - R35

SIDES
Naan - R15
Butter Naan- R20
Garlic Naan - R25
Sweet Naan - R25
Truffle Naan - R35
Rice - R15
Pickle - R10

